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UNIT 3, SECTION 7

How is ttre story of Ramea and Julietuniversaland timeless?

Choosing a Topic fcr the Cornparison-Cantrast Essay
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From 'otrn America; Romeo fudJuliet In Bosnia"

fu Bob Herbert
Fro* th, Tlre New York Times, May B' 1994

copryrigltt @ 1994 b T/r, l'{ew Yorh Times Co. Reprinred utith pffmission.

Bosko and Admira could be ayoung couple

from anfwhere, frorn Queens, or Tokyo, or

Barcelona- nfle leam drat they graduated iiom
high school in June of 1986 and that both were

cr"ry 
"lrout 

movies and music. Admira had a

cat namcd Ycllow that she loved, and Bosko

iiked to play practical fokes.
Admira's father, Zijo, speaking amid clouds

of cigarette smokc, says, "\ilell, I knew frolr
rhe first day about that reladonship and I didnt
have anything against it. I thought it was goad

because her guy was so likable, and after a time
'ftI starteci to love him and didnt rcgard him any

'lFd i ff.."r,rly rha n .r\d m ira."

Admirat grandmother, Sariika IsInic, was

not so sanguine. "Yes, I did have somcrhing
against it," shc says. "[ rhought, 'He is a Serb,

she is a Muslim, and how wi[l it work?"'

For Admira and Bosko, of course, love was

thc answer to everything. \flhile Bosko was

away oi1 conrpulsory military service soon after
high school, Admira wrote: "My dear love,

Sarajevo at night is the most hreautiful thing in
the world. I guess I could live somewhere else

but only if I must or if I am forced. Just a little
beat of time is lek until we are together- A{1cr
that, absolutely nothing can separate us."

Sarajevo at the dme was a cosmopolitan
ciry coming offthe triumph of the l9B4 \flinter
Olympics.'W.ith a poputation of Serbs, Croats,
fu{uslims, Jews, and others, the city had become
a syrnbol of ethnic and religious tolerance, a

place where people were malcing a serious at-
tempr ro Iive together in peace.

But civiiization is an exceedingly fragile
enterpiise, and iri especialiy vulnerabie to the
primal madness oFethnic and religious hareds.
Simple tolerance is nothing in the face of the

relentless, pathetic, and near-universal need rc
bolster th. estu.nl cf the individual and the
group by eradicating the rights, and even the
existcnce, ofothers-

Vhen the madness descended on Sarajevo,

Bosko Brkic faced a cruel dilernma. He could
nor ki[ Serbs. And he could not go up into
the hills and fire back down on his girlfriend's
people. Says his rnother, Rada: "He was simply

" 
l.id *ho v?s noi for rhe war."

Bosko and Admira decided to fiee Sarajevo.

To escape, they had to cross a bridge over the

Miliacka River in a no-man's land betwcen the

Serb and Mu.slim lines. Snipers frorn both sides

overlooked the bridge-

k has not been derermined who shot thc
lovers. They were about rvvo-thirds of the way

across the bridge when the gunfire erupted.

Both sides blame the other Witnesses said

Bosko died instantly. Adnrina crawled to hin-r.

Sire died a few minutes later" Tne area in which
they were shot w'as so datrgerous that tire bodies

remained on the bridge, entwined, for six days

before being removed-

Only the times and places change- Bosnia

toclay, Rwanda and Burundi mmorrow. Jews
versus Arabs, Chinese Yersus Japanese, blacks

versus whitcs. There are various ostensible

reasons for the endless conflicts-ideological
differences, b,c,rder disputes, oil-but dig just a

tritde and you will uncov€r the ruincus ethnic
or religious origins of the clash-

The world sands helpless and somctimes

depressed before the madness- Millions upon
rrrilliorm dead, millions more to die. It is not
just the curse of our dmes. It seems to be the
curse of all time.
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